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CAR30NDALE,

fnr3sr wfll pleas nota that .dwMj
Bimts, orders for Job work, ana ttoma for
publication left at tha establishment pf
Shannon Co., newsdealer. North Mam
street, will receive prompt attention; of

re open tram I a, m. to 10 p. m.1

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH.

Auuual luuBlbi-rin- Services of tbe
Sunday School.

The exercise were of unusual Inter-

est ut the Methodist church on Sun-
day morning.

Professor II. J. Hockenberry
appropriate lessons, taking: as

his subject "David the Invincible.
The boys were urged to conquer the
Itiant of evil habit.

' The Dutiful Life of David" was con-

sidered by Dr. Place. Mrs. M. Q.
Meuker was nxperteU to speak on "Da-
vid's Valiant Life," but was prevented,
timl Miss OUIe Skinner took her place,
und Miss Irene Hyde dwelt upon the
lesson of "David the Devoted." After
Secretary Ople's report, the exercises
dosed with singing "What A (lather-
ing That Wilt lie." Kvan Tucker I-

llustrated the lesson In a beautiful
manner on the blucklsiard. Superin-
tendent J. M. Alexander gave an ad-

dress in the evening on "Origin of the
Sunday Schools: Their Work and
ours." Mrs. Lizzie llughes-Hiundag- e,

of SiTunlon, sang a solo nt the morn-
ing and evening sen ice In her usual
delightful manner.

I'liitcrul of Mrs. ;corgc Brcce.
The fiiiwr.il services of Mrs. Oeorge

liiwse took nlnee fmin her late Iiohiw
yegieiduy uftwniani. Kev. K. J. Hals-lt-- y

conducted he services uud several
hymn weiv sung by a quartette com-- 1

of Airs. Hannah Leonard. Mrs.
Howell. Messrs. ileiirge Mion and
Dm Id Lew is, members of Trinity choir.
The pull bearers were chosen from the
members of the order or Hallway

Mrs, Uieese lukeii to Hie
at Danville iiIhuiL two weeks

ao. and lier dealh was due to exhaus-
tion and unite melunchdlu. She leaves
u ami I'oiu' soiih

John t'liestcr Pt'ck Arrested.
CulM-tuMi- - lianlel Henley arrested

Jlui t'lester Heck on Sunday after-nu-

ami took him t" the cuunty jail.
Mole Hum two years ago lie was ar-
rested, rliaiiu'd bv David Waynmii
with bmiilaiy, bin at the trial Peck
failed to tippeur and Patrick Mclleever.
his buiidsinali. lias been anxiously
loul.iny for hint ever slnee. Kill yes-

terday was unfurl unate fur Peek, for
toiist.iMe llealey has him safely in
tail on capias.

Itrsrrvoir lo lie Knlarged.
The Kullbi k oml Newton Water

Company are engaged' In extensive
lii connection with their

resei voir, which is situated on the west
side of the city. Kxtensive alterations
uie being made, and ft force of fifty
men are engaged in digging trenches
that will allow the pure water of Crys-
tal Lake to come directly to the city.
It Is considered a great Improvement
and much needed.

Anthracite Lenxi'd by C. V. Haines.
A large number of applications by

hotel men have been made for the
Mr. C. W. Haines, of Balti-

more, a man of much experience in
hotel management, was chosen and is
to take charge on the first of Octo-
ber. The hotel Is in all respects well
arranged anil It will compare favorably
with the lest In the land. The An-
thracite company have made a good
selection in Mr. Haines uei Its nuin-Uaf-

Mow Athletic C lub.
An uthlctio dub recently organized

on the South Side has been called the
Myrtle club. The ollloers elected for
the first term are: President, Bernard
ilulraney; secretary, John Pureell;
treasurer, Frank Koylan.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

Charles A. Blrs, of New York city,
Is visiting friends In town. He will re-

main about a week.
Misses Bridget McAndrew and Cella

Swift, of Archbald, spent Sunday in
tow II.

Miss Annie Lewis, of Canaan street,
returned yesterday from a visit with
friends In Wilkes-Barr- e.

The funeral of Miss Lizzie Buckley
took plui-- yesterday morning from St.
Itose church.

Will Missett, of Brooklyn Rtreet, is
entertaining Harry McCann, of n.

Miss Alice Curran, of Kernway. Is
' visiting Miss Kmma Crogan, on Cot-
tage Street.

Miss Mary McLean was In Seranton
yesterday.

Dr. Lamb, of Nantlcoke, will soon
open an oliice in this city at the former
stand of Dr. Thompson, on Salem ave-Iill- e.

Miss Lizzie Fnrly, of Seventh ave-
nue. Is visiting Plltston friends.

Charles McCunn. of Seranton, haR
betn spending a few days with his
parents in this city.

Joseph Missett, of Brooklyn street,
has returned to his studies ut the Bal-
timore College of Physicians and Sur- -
If'JIIS.

Frederick Watt has accepted a po-
sition In J. W. Dlmmock's gents'

and shoe store.
Miss Katie Kush I visiting Miss

Katie Tighe, of Pittston.
Miss Marian Crane, of Lincoln ave-

nue, will leave this week for New
York city, where she will begin a
course in the study of art.

John Koote, of Archbald, spent Sun-
day with friends in town.

Klnter Brokenshire, uf I'arlleld ave- -

Liver Oils
Like biliousness, dypsia, headache, consti-- ''

put Ion, sour stomach, iuiligestiuu are promptly
cured by Hood's Pills. They Uo tbelr work

InloOcSs
easily and thoroughly.
best after dinner pills. Piiis25 cents. All drimgists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co.. Lowell, Mass.
The only Pill to take tvith Hood's Karsuparllla.

ANNUAL CUT PRICE

REMNANT SAIEJF CARPETS

Just read our prices and compare them with
any and all ol the uther attempts:

25c. Ingrain Carpets, Now 18c
35c Ingrain Carpels, Now 25c
59c Ingrain Carpets, Now 35c
65c. Brussels Carpets, Now 39c
75c Brussels Carpets, Now .... 57c
85c Brussels Carpets, Now 75c

Also a quantity of Body Brussels lengths
from a to so yards In each piece at about one.
kail price to close.

, Carpets and Vail Papar Dealer.
rKMS-Ca- sh on tha Above Uood.

nue, who was 111 last week. Is able to
resume his duties at .the store of D. W.
Humphrey, on Salem avenue.

P. A. Carroll has returned from a
business trip to New York city.

Frank Dunklee, now of Plttston, bu
a former resident of this city, called on
his friends here Sunday. He made the
trip between the two cities In leas than
two hours.

James Walsh, of the South Bide, haa
gone to Boston, Mass., where he will
visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Carey, of the West
Side, gave an entertainment last week
as a surprise to their son, Kddie, who
has just returned from the hospital,
where he has been a sufferer for five
weeks.

Miss Anna Burns, bookkeeper for
W. D. Humphrey, was called to Seran-
ton yesterday by the death of her fa-
ther.

Miss Mary Bridget, of Darte avenue.
Is entertaining Miss Kate Crane, of
Dunmore.

Miss Laura Baker, of South Canaan,
Is visiting friends In this city.

The Young Men's Institute have
placed In the hands of the Rev. T. F.
Coffey a check for the sum of fifty dol-

lars, to be used for the benefit of the
Plttston mine sufferers. '

Miss Katie Ooldbach, of Hawley, is
visiting friends in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Farnham, of
Honesdale, called on friends In this
city yesterday.

Benjamin L. Singer left yesterday
for Philadelphia, wherp ne will take
up a course of study in the medical
department of the University of Penn-
sylvania.

Ceorge Knse has returned from a
Visit with friends in New Vork state.

Mrs. George Kelluni. of Archbald
street, sient yesleday in Seranton.

Frank Vunileiford has returned
from Kllenville. N. Y.

Misses Lizzie Furred and Mary Cara-
bine have returned to their homes in
itlyphaut after a visit with Mrs. Pat-
rick MiiiTin, on Kiver street.

Miss Mary Devlne. of Seranton,
spent Sunday in this city.

1W.KVI1.I.I-- .

Mrs. Kihvard Abu and daughter, Kl-le-

of ('lark's Summit. Is visiting her
sister. Mrs. Henry Uteris.

.Mr. and Mrs. Himli Harris, of the
W'esl Knd, returned last Su an day af-
ter uii extensive visit witli III, mis at
several of the piliniiml i ltirs in Can-
ada.

William Whitehead, who went to (lie
Pusleiir Institute in New Vork city to
receive treatment for the bile uf a mad
dug about live weeks ago, has returned
home euis)de-H- entirely cured. He
was under treatment fifteen days.

Mrs. Willlum liudd is in New York
city purchasing her slock of full mil-
linery.

Messrs. bell & Chapman put a new
oil lank on ihe mud vesterday tor the
benefit of all parties wishing to pur-
chase heaililghl by retull ut their
donrs,

Mr. and Mrs. William Mellcns, of
Ashley, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
William Allen.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. N. l'.arnes are re-
joicing over the arrival of a young
son.

Waruhpa tribe. 211, Improved Order
of Red .Men, elected the following off-
icers lust Saturday evening: Prophet.
William Opdyke; sachem. Arthur
Demmiitg: senior sagamore, W. W.
Peters; junior sagamore, Bert Gibson;
trustee, eighteen months. C. J. Hart-ma- n.

They will be Installed next Sat-
urday evening. After the installation
ceremony a public entertainment will
be given. The Jermyn Citizens' band
will be present.

Miss Hannah Cnates will leave this
morning for a visit with relatives at
Yatesville.

WYOMING.

Miss Rosa Sutter, who has accepted
a position with Miss Mattle liinker as
dressmaker, spent Sunday with her
parents, of Mount Zion,

Miss Anna Phillips spent Saturday
and Sunday with her parents at Or-
ange.

Airs. Patrick Callery, of Eastern, has
returned home after a week's visit with
Mrs. James Ward.

Mrs. J. R. Weaver has been confined
to her room since Thursday. She has
typhoid symptoms.

Miss Josle Harrington spent Satur-
day and Sunday with her .sister, Mrs.
John Courtney, of Seranton.

Mr?. Reuben Kd wards, daughter and
son. Agnes and Walter, Mamie and
Miss Martha Eagleston, of Wllkes-Barr- e.

spent Sunday with the bitter's
aunt, Mrs. Joseph MeRill.

Mrs. Grant Klliott and family sp?nt
Sunday with friends at Luzerne.

Judson Stephens, of Seranton, spent
Sunday with his parents.

Mrs. E. L. Porter and son, WIIHnm,
Mrs. Frank Monery and daughter,
Stella, of Luzerne and Mrs. John Clark,
of Forty Fort, spent Thursday at the
home of W. J. Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 'Ellsworth, of
Dorraneetown, spent Sunday with his
aunt, Mrs. Willlum Switzer.

Miss Lizzie Caateii;ne and brother,
Hnrry, of Grange, was calling on their
cousin, Miss Leida MeRill, Sunday.

Mrs. Joseph MeRill was calling on
friends In Wilkes-Barr- e Monday.

TAYLOR.

The concert for the benefit of Abel
Jones, who lost his home by fire a few
months agin, will be held at old Forge
on the t!Hh of next month.

The new building of l. A. Williams
is almost reudy for occupation.

Work is being pushed rapidly at the
new business block of hid ward Davis
and Ihe people of the town are anxious-
ly waiting to have a view of the com-
pleted structure.

Ailsses Annie and F.llu Jonesi, of this
plaee, and Kilwunf Jones, of Scrunton,
visited relatives nt Peckvllle und Piice-bur- g

Sunday.
The Rev. M. J. Wat King, of Factory-vlll- e,

visited relatives III this town yes-
terday.

Rev. Mr. Morris, of Bellevtte. occu-
pied the pulpit at the Calvary Baptist
church on Sunday evening.

The Taylor Reds und the Sunsets
from the Soiilh Side will cross bats on
the school house grounds this after-
noon ut .'i.::n. Shields or Hayes will
pllcli for Ihe Reds.

Mrs. James I'aluier and children of
this place, spent Sunday with relatives
at Hyde Park.

Mrs. Keif ei- and son, I'M ward, of New-
ark, N. J., moved to thin place yester-
day and will open a bukr-;- - liop in
John Weber's block on Alain street,
lately occupied by Air. i Suckle.

MONTKOSK.

C. M. Sbelii, or New Milford, la In
toun tuday.

The Kuan and Sewall club hel.l a
meeting nt Village hall Saturday nlniit.
Less than forty Populists and others
listened to the addresses of Kd&on Suf- -
ford. George P. Little und Rodger
Seurle.

Professor Mutton will be here next
Saturday night.

C. It. Pitcher, of Seranton. is In
Montrose Tuesday.

Squirrels are still plentiful and many
hunters are dully reducing their num-
bers.

W. II. Foot, of New Milford. is reg-
istered at the Turbell house.

J li ip Quiuii, uf Forest Luke, Is In
Montrose.

W. N. Khiienburger left on Saturday
for Mansfield, where he was married
to one of live fair sex of thai place, Mr.
Khiienburger Is expected to return with
his bride on Wednesday.

Benjamin Van Hut-en- . who remanents
the firm of Tlsdale & Co., is here from
Cortland, N. Y. Mr. Vun Huron Is well
posted on stocks, and his clever and
careful husliuesy-llk- e manner makes
him popular ut the Montrose stock ex-
change.

The many friends of Frank Donovan
will be glad to leairn the "lovliiit cup"
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presented to him by the Cnited Sons
of Labor, of the Camden Olass works.
has been sent him here by a committee
and that he has received the same.

Harry Mack (and I torn. Welch Jiave
been united In tho holy bonds of- wed-
lock and will reside in Montrose, in the
future.

Do not forget the Susquehanna Coun-
ty Agrucultura! society's fair. Fare
from Seranton and return, good for two
days. $1. Sept. 30.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. DePewi are In
Vestal. N. Y.. attending the funeral of
a relatives of Mrs. DePew.

NICHOLSON.

Katherine, the young daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Harding, is convales
cent after a severe illness of Ave weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Wilcox and son,
John, of Clark's Summit, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Wilcox
over Sunday.

Dr. H. N. Webb, of Jersey Cy. was
entertained by Air. and Mrs. K. F.
Johnson Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. E. O. Sewall and son, Edwin,
returned to their home in New York
yesterday after spending several
weeks with relatives and friends.

Harry V. Snyder returned to his
home in Jersey City Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Warner and
grandgson. James Cowen, of Jermyn,
are visiting their daughter. Airs. K. G.
Bacon.

Saturday afternoon there was a
game of bull between East Lemon and
Nicholson second nine. Score, 12 to 14
in favor of Nicholson.

A game of bull yesterday afternoon
between Alehoopuuy and Nlchiison re-
quired ten Innings to decide the con-
test. Tile result was a score of 16 to 17
In favor of Nicholson.

.

FORKS'!" CITY.

Next Thiwsday evening the Repub-
licans of this borough will buve a grand
rally in the Opera. houe. At thin
lime Susoiiehariuu county's favorite
sou, Hun. Galuthu A. Gi;v. whole life
Is niched Willi historic giuiidcii:- In the
I. nii.l,- - of t.tie country's fuln , the
lloloesl-a- bill, of which be '.a tile
u ill Ik. i . and uhUh in lie in.civstK of
the talii riog i !i"(-- n i.f the country, be
Micctifded in getting passed after yeans
of natleiil effort is a lasting imuiuiiti-n-t
to bis I'uine. tuber prominent speakers
will also udiliesi ihe inie'.lng. The
Finest City Glee dub v III furnish, a
lumber d' selections.

T. J. Kelley. of Sciaillon. called on
the trade In town ye.xt.-rda-

Tbe Woman's Clirl-tiu.- ii 'iVioperunce
union coiAeiilioii will begtu this eve-
ning ill the Baptist church.

.

NASBVS VIEWS O.N SILVfcR.

t'ninoii WiifTiuiu llmnorM M riles
on the .louc Question.

Confederate X. Roads (which Is in
the state of Kentucky), Jan. 22, 1S7S.
I ain't so certln thut I wunt the silver
bill to pass ez I was. The fact, the
thing don't work ez i sposed It wood,
and I ain't clear onto It. There Is sub-

tle principles In these Hnunshel ques-
tions which requires a great deel uv
thought, and there Is underlying prin-
ciples wich a mun has got to under-
stand afore he is competent to set hls-se- lf

up ez authority.
One thing I'm ceitin uv, Bascom ain't

no finanseer, nor never will be, and I
told him so.

"Wat is a finanseer?" usked he.
"A finanseer,"sed I, assoomlug t'.ic

look of Dan'l Webster, "Is a man wich
kin pay his debts with nothln a man
wich kin git suthln with nothln."

"The Corners, then. Is full of finan-seers- ,"

he remarkt, bitterly, casting a
casual glance at his slute, which wua
Jlst full enuff to turn over and begin
on tother side.

But he hezn't any uv the science uv
It. I wuz argooing with him the other
day in favor uv my noshun uv a leuth-e- r

currency, though I told him sliver
wux much the same thing, and, for ex-
ample, I would ussooiu that silver wuz
to be the currency uv the fucher.

"Now, don't yoo see, Bascom, that
ef I hed twict ez much money, I coold
drink twlct ez much whisky and pay
for It?"

"How much is twice nothln'?" wuz
the unfeelln' answer uv the tyrant who
holds the destinies of the Corners In hi i

hands. "That's wot yoor capltle hcz
bin bin ever since I krowd yoo."

"Parson." sed he. "1 don't see what
erthly difference It's goin' to mako
whether silver is currency or anything
else. How are yoo gcln' to git silver cf
it is made a legal tender? Kf silver
wuz ez plenty ez bricks, w'at hev you
got to git any uv it with?" '

"Trno, O. W.," wuz my answer; "but
can't yoo see thnt to hev silver wood
releeve the dettor class? Even, now
afore it Is legal tender, It's only wuth
9 cents on the duller, and 'When the
country is flooded with It. it will go still
lower. Then we or rather sich uv us
ez hev property to raise money on kin
pay off"

"Eggiactly so," rotor's Bascom; "yo'i
kin pay me or the good, honist likker
uv mine, wich you hev cunsootned. In
coin, which Is less than the dollar yoo
promised. All rite. But look here-co- me

in here, all uv yoo. 1 want yoo
silver men to know exactly w'at yoo
are rushln' Into."

And tills feend led us Into the back
room that back room wich conlanes
the subsistence uv the Corners. There
in long rows, wus Rascom's stock.
There, In burrlls, piled one on top uv
another, wuz the delisting whisky uv
Louisville, uv different up,es. rungln'
from that uv two wveks old In Unit
wich bed Jlst bit the stiil. and was
scarcely Cold ylt. There it lay, and ez
my eye ranged alTecksluimitely over if
I felt ef I I'ooil hev the ilrinkin' uv all
thut likker 1 wood be content to lay
down and die .when the lui-- t drop wuz
gone,

HuMconi p'inted to an Immense lank
w'lch be hed erected within a fiw duys,
with a pipe running in from the roof.

"1 shan't rulse the price uv likker in
eonsekeiice uv belli' paid for it in a
depreshiuted currency." srd he.

I tell on Bascoin's iieci;, ill an cxtacy
uv dellte, while the others blioiil d, "ah
for Bascom!"

"G. W.." I remurkt, while d

my eyes, "I never placed you
much below the aiif.-li.- but bis gvic

act bis listed yoo a bundled per
cent, in my estimation!. P.le.-,- s uo, G.
W.. bless you."

"tint I'll tell you w'at I til.' I do. Do
you see thut tank?" sed he.

"May I usk w'at that is for?" I r.ed.
"Tbet t u:l will IIP with rune water."

sed he. "The moment yoo frit In. pay In'
me III silver I sllel takeout uv eeeh uv
them bn Us Jlst eggsactly three and
one-tilt- h gallons uv likker. ami till it
Aith water."

"Meiciful lievlng.-.!- we all exclaimed,
"and poor likker so wul now!"

WHEELS WHEELS

BICYCLES.
ON A Uii AFTER SEPT. 1ST. IHlti, WE

will i Her all of tbe followiinr wheels re
may have in stork at .lobl er's Prices : Wolf.
American, Pierce. Wsverly aud
K at hi rstone Line. This is n opportunity
to net a kood wheel rbeafi. Wo still have the
famous "Crawford," a wheel ibat runs as
light aud eaoT uud wears iiial to any $:w
machine on the n arket. Cou,e ami sea what
we can du for you in our line. .

E. t PilOt, 321 I Si.
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Highest of all in Leavening Powtr. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE
"And when silver gits down to ?!i

cents on the dollar, I shel take out 25
per cent uv whisky and fill her up with
25 per cent of water. And so on down.
Ef silver goes up I shel add whisky
eggsactly in proporuhen. In short, my
whisky is Jlst agoln' to toiler currency
on' nothln' shorter. Yoo fellers wich
work for wagls may swet, but I won't."

"But you'll Increase the size of yoor
glasses?" sed I.

"Not eny. But yoo may drink twlc3
ea many times to git the same amount
uv drink es before, by payln' for each
drink."

And Bascom stalked hawtily bade
and took his posisbeii behind his bar.

Ther win coiisternushun ill the Cor-
ners slch ez I hev never seen. Ther
wux a hurried consultashuii at the
Deekln's house and I sejested thut w"
emancipate ourselves from the domln-yti- n

uv this tyrant by Martin' a grosery
uv our Mn, on tbe Joint slock prtnet-pl- e,

which wuz agreed to, each mun
a Hi eel u' to contriliilt $10 to tbe cupitle
stock, which wood - enuff to buy a
bar'l or two, for a beginniii'.

We wuz enthnosiasllc till we come to
ballotin' for the man to keep the plac.
when it wuz found Instill uv my bein'
chosen, yoonanluiouHly. es I eggsprcte
to be, thut every man hed votid fov hls-sel- f.

Kz not a soul uv them would re-

cede, the skeenl , iiz bb.cked lite there,
and dually bed to be uliuuduned und
we went back tu Hatcum's and sub-mltti-

Thai tyrant hex in-- .

I'v course we can't sluud likker
In thai maimer. We are uillin'

enutf lo dlloot the currency with wich
tu pay for likker, but e want our

ii ii in
See our window for wonderful values In

FALL SUITINGS.
We have Just secured a lot of elegant pat-

terns In the newest checks and plaids the
finest goods made In this country. These
goods will be niaile to measure for SL'u.UI)

per sail, elegantly' trimmed, put up in the

LATEST STYLES
and guaranteed to fit, and would cost you
J;:;.(H to i40.ua elsewhere. Our competitors
ask how It's done. We answer In three
words: ".Men," "Methods" and "Money."
These goods will probably not last a week;
we will have no more of them at these
prices, but we have, and will always hve,

An Elegant Assortment
of all wool suitings, made to measure, from
$14.00 up goods that you could not dupli-

cate In ready-mad- e for any less.

W. J. DAVISt ''jlrudeBulfdlngT'

ELECTRICITY IS KING

DR. GREEN'S ELEGTRO-THERAPEU- TIC INSTITUTE

607, 608 AND 609

Corner Washington Avenue and
This iiiHtitiillun in fitted with the latest

upullunees. In eleetriclty, eonipilsiiiB the
vuiuuble aclilu'einents of Professors .Mor-
ton, Rockwell, Kanney, Mcintosh.

E'llfon, Roentgen aiW others, uinl
the physicians and assistants ure compe-
tent I'.ll'l reliulile.

us call your attention to the fa;'ts
that In this Institution we have the facili-
ties for proiluciiiK the X Kays sironn
enough to enulile us to see through the
flesh of the human boily: cun ilisllimulsh
fratures of the hone, dislocation and de-

formities of the Joints, and locate metal-
lic substances In the Mesh of the body.

With our superior Klei li Influ-
ence Machine we are in a position lo upply
the Klectro-statl- c Spray, Ruth, the

.Miisi-r.Ke- , Localizing Pcdrils, the
Hensullvn Spark ami the h'raiiklluic Cur-
rent.

With our liii'Ke ilalvanle and Kara.lic
i.Vjlin't, eipilppcJ with ti complete cell
switch eurryPiK from fo'ty to einlity cell.
Ithroloine. Rheostat, Mi Ilium meter, I'ule,
'haliijer. t 'iirreiit. Helecter unit I ndiictlun

Cutis, we ale enabled to upply I'lirc niul
l!ite!Tiiptd (hilvaulhin, and manv forms
of Straight und Inter" upted Kunidlsiii.

With ml! special Sinusoidal i Magnetic)
Instrument wectui accoin:llsh all ( hut inn
be dune with this wonderful current.

With our tl.ilvaiio-l'auii'i- y we are
to perform many diillciilt operations

that have heretofore been assigned lo ihe
surgeun's knife.

With our Pm Kleciroiles we can reach
every part of Ihe human body.

likker full strength. We coodent help
it, but that nlte we signed and sent to
our representative a remonstrance
agin' the silver bill. The Corners Is
now for a honest currency. Wood, O
wood, that we hed some uv it.

Petroleum V. Nasby, Finanseer.

If the Baby Is t utting Teeth.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup haa

been used for over fifiy years by mil-

lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic und Is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Sold by
druggists In every part of the world.
Re sure and call for "Mrs. Winslow's
(toothing Syrup." and take no other
kind. Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle.

HIE POWDER 11,
ROOMS I AHO 2. Cutt'LTH 3'L'O'G.

SCRANTON. PA.

MINING AND BLASTING

WDEH
MAl'K AT MOUbIC AND RUU-DALi- S

WOhKS.

LAPLIN HAND HOWufcK GO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Eleitriu batteries, Electric Explorers, for e

pludlng blasts, nii'ty 1' use, and

Repauno Chemical Co. 's t.XHL0tiVi:S,
niuH

JfG

What Sarah Eernhard ssy

MEARS BUILDING,

Spruce Street, Scrunton, l'cnua.
We have In this Institute the various

Kye and Kar Kleetrodes. the Kye MuKtu'l.
the Nusal (tinsel Klectrodi's. the Laryn-
goscope '(for Ihe throat) the Neck und
Head Kleet lodes, the Missuifc. Arie,
Hiinl, Leg, Foot. Atidomlnal, I'relhiMl.
Vsglnul. K"cti:l, I'HtHphorlc and every
furm of Klectrodi's for ineilii'al use.

We have the Cautery Knives, Wires and
Needies. We heve all of the appliances for
performing Kleclrolysis, reinovinx of
Hairs, Warts, Moles, Tumors and all ab-
normal growths.

With electricity ns a basis of treatment,
we are successful in cases of Hhetiniutisin,
Gout. Paralysis, Kczemii. Tumors, Shin
Troubles. Indigestion, Dyspepsia, the
Wasting or Muscles, Poor Circulation,
mid all Nervous Diseases for which elec-
tricity is doing so much of laic.

The blood elol chusIi.x Apoplexy und
i.uaiysis an i;e ii!miw-- i unit carriedaway by proper application of i Jalvanisin
and Karadlsni.

Curts or Catarrh me b.dng made 1) the
Inhalation or ozone from the Klectro-statl- c

machine.
We might mention hundreds of troubles

which are untenable to electric treatment,
hut space will not per mil.

fir. Creeu treats all eases amenable to
i li ciilcul treatment. Is a graduate and ex-
perienced practitioner of inedl. Ine, baa the
best of refeiein cs. and w ill charge noth-
ing for consultation.

Tims who cannot call should write fur
information.

307
Lacka. Avenue.

Dr. Green's Elecfro-Therapeiifi- c InstiHife,

697, 60S and 6C9 Wears Buiidiiig, ScraniM, Pa.

Elevator Day and Night. Open from o a. m.tvuni.i i p ni. tu5p.n1.; 7.30 p.m. toy p.m.

SV3YER VDAVEDdW,:
307 Lackawanna Ave.

IR EN0K.M01S SK'CESS since our ofunitiis il;iv lias hen a ail incent-
ive lo tjieater eli'jrts. Tbe people, In Ibeir liberal pjlrtui;iyi-- , keep
b.iilj ag up our business aud to tlieiu U due tli; ylort anil pr.iiit. All
(but Me sell is sold at popular pii.es. v sell tio.biii,; in litis store
tbut is not uiaiked below its recoai.ed iiuiLet value. Ue save you
money on every putchase. Our reat p:)-- r. tliioiioli our soot cash
Lining aud spot cash htlliai, brius ou sioes clieaptr tbau tiny
bave ever lie .11 beloie.

HIGH GRADE SHOES AT .LOW PRICES
Ladies' Fine French kid, hand-turne- d Shoes, worth 'tm. for M.'J.M.
Ladies' l ine Don.'ola Shoes, all toes a.id width), worth jj. Jit j'2.0 J,
ladies' llaud-Sene- Shoes, worth ii.yi, Sl WAS.
Men's Fine t'nlf Shoes, worth Juo, lor Sj,'2.".
Men's Fine Calf $4.00 Shoes for
Men's Hand Snved Shoes, Worth 5 too, lor SlOt).
Meu's jii .ts Dress Shoes for .515 (TlMs.
boys' Hkili tut Sehoil Shoes, worth $1.50. Jiir IM.
Youths Hitjh Cut School Shoes, worth for iVi t't'll:..
Misses' Fine Shoes, worth Jij.oo, filf $!.!).
X'isses' School Shoes S1.25.
Children's Shoes fl'CMI '2( (Tilts to $i.C(.

IVVe want you to be free with us and m.iUs n ir store vuir hea dqnar-lers- .

U'ith our stock iintl ettbrts to picas; you cannot help nuking us the
Most Popular Mioe House In town,

MYER DAVID0W,

o

BBBBsfasaia'BaBBB'aMfa asssssa Shahakass KsskMb.aLBaieBBhBsBM

ITURE

i'c Invite attention to our new line of

imoCATELLES, SILK DAMASK, WOOL

TAliXnm;s, SATLV DERBY, ETC.,
C01.D, GIMP, FRINGES, ETC.

Tlie most complete line in tbe city.

REMNANTS
Ordioicc goods worth Si 50, Ji.oo and per yard, from oae to
three yards in length, at 50c, U 00 and $1.50 per yaid.

Lsticiatcs givcu ua all kinds of upboistei iug.

S. G. KERR, SON & CO.,
CARPETS AND DRAPERIES,

408 Lackawanna Avenae.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA, Mamifawtairara ef

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

Oraeral Office: SCRANTON, PA.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Capita!, - - $200,000
Surplus, - - 300,000
Undivided Profits, 64,000

Special attention given to Business and Personal
Accounts.

3 Interest Paid on Interest Deposits.

WE CARRY

Burden,
Phoenix,
American,
Juniata Steel,
X. L. Steel,
Toe and Side Weight

NEVE&SL1P CALKS, BLACKSMITH AND
WAGONMAKERS' SUPPLIES.

Ill) I

For sfils by H. PHELPS, Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avonus
Spruce Seranton, Pa.

0$i &0 00000000000000 oooo

I NO' FUN
I ABOUT

There's no fun in
j Comforts and Blanksts

now. There's uo profit to
fiVure it out this wav: If

ALL SIZES OF

JOHN
Street,

Horse
Shoes

CO.,

When In doubt what to use lot
Nervous Debility, Lou of Power,
Impotency.Alrophy, Varicocele and
other weaknesses, from any cause,
use Sexine Pills. Drains checked
and full vigor quickly restored.

If otieiwl. wb troibfei fault hlftlly.
Mailed for1.0U;6boxes)5.00. With
$5.00 orders we give a guarantee to
dire or refund the money. Address
PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, O.

and

ooooo
selling: Tinware, Stoves, o

so close to cost as we are o
speak of, either. But o

we can eet von to come o

Worth $3

$8.90

WYCMiNS AVENUE. O

i here once for such things you'll come more than once- -

prices must he low to induce economical people to buy here.
After we jet them to buy here once, we must still keep our

j prices under other people's, or trade will go back to them.

We Don't Intend to Let
Any Trade Get Away from Us

AsLongAfv They Last we'll place Q--
j QO

fi"fty Cobbler Rockers on sale at - tpltJU
Cobbler Rocker, Antique Oak or Ma- - 00

hogauy finish, worth $3.75; we sell at yutuU
25 more c omfort-givin- g florris Chairs

are oere, worth 12.75, our Pfice

That Goth. ng Department
Of ours is growing Why shouldn't it it's no trick

to do business with the quality of clothes at the low prices
we give and then you get time to pay for your suit besides.


